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:  LOCAL GRAIN MARKET i■r *•••••*• ' •••»•••
The <|uolations liere jfiven are 

from the Canyon City f̂rain deal 
ers and show the market the day 
bt'fore the issue of this paj)er. 
The prices are for jjrain in sack 
unless otherwise stated.
Wheat. No. 2, bushel....... !?00 02
Outs, l>est, bushel...........  40
Maize and KatWr in heads,

old croj), ton . . . . . . . . .  17 IX)
Millet hay, per ton.............  10 tX)
Johnson t?i*ass hay, ton.. • 10 IX)
Alfalfa, i>er ton ...............  10 IX)
Corn, best..........................   BO
Maize, threshed, ^bushel.. oO 
Kaffir corn, threshed, bu. • 50

C h ick e n s  and
Fryers, {>er dozen ............. 15̂4 tX)

dozen .................  12̂

Work on New Courthouse.

Arranj^ements have now been 
l)erfected under which the new

comptetion. ~ “ —
K. G. Kirsch, architect of the 

structure and who also had the 
contract for its erection, has 
now ass(K-iated with him in the 
work Gillcoat & Skinner, con
tractors of Dallas.

The bond for the construction 
iU-cordinK to the orij^inal plans 
was approved by the Commis
sioners’ court Monday.

Some of the brick is already 
on the ground, the cement and 
other needed material is in 
transit and will be i-eady in a 
few days to not only resume 
work, but to continue it until 
the building is ready for occu- 
l>ancy.

The court has apix)inted Com
missioner S. B. Lofton to look 
after the construction in behalf 
of the county and he, acting with 
the county Judge, is empowered 
to call in the services of an ex- 
I êrt should it, in their combined 
judgment, be deemed necessary.

Canyon City may now rest as
sured that the new courthouse 
will now go up without any fur
ther delays.

DEFIES ATTACK.
Th« Wonderful Strong Room Undor th« 

Bank of England.
There is a close analogy between 

|y| struMlc of the locksmith against

armor ^ate and big guns.
cksmith exhausted

Gospel Truth.

BRUSH UP

with a bru.sh from our tine as- 
rtment. We are showing

BRUSHES
for the hair, the teeth, the nails 
and the tlesh, besides others for 
the clothes, hats and shoes.

Needless to .say much about 
quality. Almost everyone knows 
that only goods of excellent qual
ity are permitted in our stock.

Some prices that may prove 
interesting to you.

A. H. Thompson, Druggist
East Side Square.

REMEMBER
We have the services of an exi^ert 

to dt GLASSES to the EYE.
DR. CLAUDE WOLCOTT, the 

EYE and EAR surgeon has per
sonal charge of this important 
department, thereby assuring 

SATISFACTION. 
Examinations of tha Eya and Ear 

FREE

Amariyo Optical CoaipM!i
405 Foil! $t AnmHHo, Tfiaal.

A.young man who habitually 
speaks evil of women is unfit to 
be trusted with any business re
quiring integrity andhonor. As 
a rule, he is low-minded and im
pure. He looks at others 
through his own mirror, which 
reflects nothing that is good and 
pure. He indicates to others 
that his associates are evil and 
that the estimate he places on 
women is obtained from a com
panionship with tho.se beneath 
the pale of respectable society. 
Man’s happiness in this life is 
based largely u[wn his absolute 
faith in woman. She should al
ways be to him a pure and holy 
creature, and instead of .seeking 
to discover her faults, man 
should be diligent in extolling 
her virtues. A jealous and sus
pecting husband is invariably a 
man of low and deba.sed nature. 
He is himself evil, and can see 
no good in others. Always de
fend womanhood.—Daily Panhan
dle.

re-
slgnlfled ‘weepfug whIitb.’ ”

«
"President Lincoln instantly 

sponded:
"As ‘laughing water/ according 

to Longfellow, is ^linndiaha/ this 
evidently should be ‘Minneboo-

The recital given by Mrs. T. 
B. Zellner and Miss Thomas 
Roquemore at the Methodist 
church last Friday night under 
the auspices of the Woman’s 
Home Mission society was qvtite 
a success notwithstanding the 
inclement weather. The ladies 
proved themselves artists in 
their respective lines and those 
who failed to attend missed a 
treat.

Time aft
er time has the loci 
his ingenuity in devising apparently 
impenetrable chambers, and again 
ana again have the marvelous skill 
and patience of the burglar foiled 
his erforts.

A hundred years ago the Bank of 
England kept its cash and securities 
in a great oak box clamped with 
iron. From this the strong room of 
today, constructed of armor plate, 
has been gradually evolved.

I f a mob overcame the guards and 
"watch clerkfi”  at the Bank of Eng
land, they could not possibly pene
trate into the vaults, for their pas
sage would be blocked by large reser
voirs of water. The strong room 
here is one' of the largest in the 
world. The foundation, sixty-six 
feet below street level, is a bed of 
concrete twenty feet thick.

Above this concrete is a lake sev
en feet deep, and above that thick 
plates of iron specially manufac
tured to resist both skill and force. 
Any one attempting an entrance 
from A)Ove would find a similar bed 
of concrete, a similar lake and simi
lar plates of iron. The walls are im
penetrable, while the doors are one 
foot thick, weigh four tons each and 
are made absolutely undrillable.

Many years ago, when the strong 
room was loss rigorously protected, 
the directors were startled one 
morning by a letter from a man who 
said he had been in the vault.

Some days later a heavy chest, 
which hod l)ocn abstracted from the 
"treasury,”  was returned to the bank 
by the writer of the letter, who had 
gained ent’ ânce from' the sewers. 
He was rewarded and given a pen
sion for life.

In the safe deposit, which has be
come a necessary, adjunct of mod
em  life, arc to be found the most 
modern developments in strong 
room construction. One of the lar
gest in London, which cost $1,000,- 
000, consists of thirty-two great 
vaults, whose doors have no locks 
and"tfre worked by hydraulic power.

When th“ doors are clos^  the 
mechanism's disconnected, and any 
one attempting to connect it would 
release 50,000 gallons of water and 
flodd the place from floor to ceiling, 
although the strong rooms would re
main absolutely dry. Many and va
ried are the valuables stored in these 
treasure houses.

At another London depository the 
writer was shown a room which con
tained $150,000,000 worth of se
curities. The next contained a col
lection of rare books worth $10,000 
each, and another held a collection 
of old china. In a fourth were paint
ings worth $500,000, and a fifth 
contained tapestries which could not 
be duplicated for $250,000.— Lon
don Telegraph.

spec
You

OrTahoIher OW all^ 
man calling at the Wjbite House 
was descanting to President ,Lin
coln, who had never bedn^ahroad, 
upon the difference between Eng
lishmen and Americans.

"Great difference in some re- 
cts,”  he said, "great difference! 

ou Americans do things that an 
Englishman would never think of 
doing. Now, for instance, an Eng
lish gentleman would never think 
of blacking his own boots.”

"Ah, indeed!”  said President 
Lincoln quietly. "Whose would he 
black?”  _______________

W hy H* W as Thara.
She said it was a shame, an out

rage. She was a timid, reserved 
girl, who gave no man encourage- 
bient to flirt, yet—

"There is that man,”  she said, 
*Tx)thering the very life out of me. 
I don't know howjnany times he has 
seen me in the street somewhere and 
has followed me right up to the 
door. The next time he annoys me 
I shall get the hallboy to order him 
away.”  <

She had occasion to speak to the 
hallboy the next evening.

‘T)o you see that man in the ves
tibule lighting a cigar?”  she said. 
"I  wish you w'ould order him away.”  

"I  can’t,”  said the boy.
“ But you must,”  she said angrily. 

"He has no business to be hanging 
around here.”

"Pardon me, but he has business 
here,”  said the boy. "Ho lives on 
the third floor.” — New York Press.

District Court

Convened Monday morning 
with all regular machinery in 
g(K)d working order.

The grand jury was charged

K. A. Campbell, E H. Ackley, 
W. E. Bates, Andy Costley, C. 
M. Houser, E. W. Neece, J. W. 
Stoddard, C. T. Word, James 
Park, J. B. Knox, W. C. Baird 
and J. E. Rogers.

Bailiffs—T. D. Coffee, door; J. 
H. Jowell, walking, and J. M. 
Black and W. T. Gilliam riding.

Tlie first case hvken up was 
that of August I^emm vs. P. Hoff
man. The suit is based on a note 
alleged to be given in considera
tion for and to represent certain 
school lands sold by plaintiff to 
defendant Hoffman. It was tried 
here at the February term, 1907, 
was appealed and remanded back 
to this court for another hearing. 
It was given to a jury Tuesday 
evening. A verdict was returned 
or Hoffman.

Wednesday the case of F. A. 
mce vs. Newt Reeves was tak

en up before a jury. This is a 
and suit.

The State vs. Ekl Harding who 
IS charged with the offense of 
rai>e, is .set for today and a spe
cial venire of seventy-five men 
summoned for the occasion. 
This case originated in Donley 
county, was transferred to Arm
strong county and from there 
lere.

Two Lineoln Sterioo.
In 18G4 some gentlemen who had 

juit returned from a trip through 
the west visited Washington and 
went to call on Lincoln. During 
their visit one of the men spoke of 
a body of water in Nebraska which 
bore an Indian name.

"1 cannot recall the name how,' 
he said in a vexed tone, ^ u t . it

For Inotanco. ,
For instance, there is a deep sea 

fish in shape like a John dory, which 
has literally a globular electric light 
hanging in front of its mouth at the 
end of a long arched cord springing 
from the back of its heaa. This 
light illuminates the darkness of the 
depths and serves to attract the 
small fishes, 1 suppose as a lamp at
tracts moths, for they float rapidly 
into the open and expectant mouth 
of the larger one, which thus with 
very little trouble enjoys a sub
stantial feast.— Cor. London Satur
day Review.

Her Sublim* Admiration.
“ Oh, dear, will you look at it 

again?”  sighed Mrs. Howard New- 
come in on ecstasy of bliss. “ Isn’t 
dt magnificent? Turn this way now. 
A  side glance brings out the tradi
tional beauty. I have never seen 
anything so perfectly ex(|uisitc. 
Dear, do come over here and look at 
it from this view. One would never 
behove,that such a lovely thing ex
isted in the world. The persp^- 
tive is simply grand. How inspiring 
and noble 1 Here is another view 
frpm tho right. Doesn’t it show off 
even to better advantage? 1 am 
simply entranced with admiration.”

What is Mrs. Newcome looking 
at?

Some masterpiece, in a picture 
gallety?

No, indeed. It is an old kitchen 
chair she purchased at a second* 
hand store, which she thinks is a 
"g€tt«ine antique.” —Bohemian Mag-̂  
osine. . ^

Marked Features

Accuracy and prompt
ness, safety and liberality 
arc the marked features 
of our business.

We invite you totry uo.

THE

Canyon NefI Bank
Canyon, Texas.
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CANYON CITY NEWS
Published Every Friday.

By OEO. A . BRANDON,
Baterrd at PoatoSIrr at raayoa, Teaas. aa 
Steraad-riaaa Matter. OMee of Pabllcatiou 

M'wit Ereljra Street.
Papers »t‘nt out of the comity 

promptly discontinued at expiration 
of time paid for.

One year in County. . .  
One Year out of Coftniu
Six months.....................
Two months.................

BUY.VN .\ND KERX

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

as to 'whether this dam would not 
decrease the flow of water in the 
creek below, but as thei*e will 
only be about one-tenth of the 
flood water retained in the dam, 
and the balance will ^o over the 
spill-waj’ s, and further, the ^reat' 
seepage from this immense body 
of water, will fully bear out the 
exix‘rience of large dams, of in-

verton, threshed 78 bushels of 
spring oats to theacreon 12 acres 
of land, 'after feeding several 
shocks of the oats. M r., Thomas 
says he can .see how the oats 
could have been made to yield 
several bushels more per acre, 
if the ground hiul i*eceived a lit-
Le more preparation so as, to

le s\
principle that it stores the water 
and the seepagt* fnim the dam 
makes a uniform flow, instead of 

5Ilihe.3i»Jt^.i:"pbxdpwn into the 
flo^  at once.

Concerning the quality of the 
water, Mr. McGee said this water 
would be suiierior in t]uality to 
that now supplied Amarillo, 
which analyzed 27 grains of sol
ids to the thousand gallons, while 
the creek water on the Hoffman 
lands analyzed 11 grains of sol
ids ix?r thousand gallons, and by 
catching rain water in the dam 
this i^ercentage of solids should 
be considerably reduced, to about 
5 grains i êr 1,000 gallons, which 
would make it pure.

Besides this there would be 
constructed in Amarillo a filter-

■jlM I I 01~- " ^For County
\  N Hpusou 

For County Attoniey—
W 1) Scott

For niHtrlct nn«l County Clerk— 
M P earner

For Sheriff & Tax Collector—
R A Saufonl 

For County TrenHurer—
P II Younjr 

For County A»m*««or—
.1 oe Fo«ter

For County CoininlKHlonerw— 
W .1 Ue<lfenrn 
E W Neece 
.1 D Knlcely 

1 .M S Park

necessary.

up. But the <iuality os well as
quantity of oats recommend this 
country as a small grain country.

ful farmers who is proving the 
virtue of Briscoe county soil. He 
furnished the Enterprise reix>rt- 
er the following data of his last 
year’s crop:

He owns Itk) acres of land and 
had Ht) acres in cultivation last 
year as follows: 17 acres in corn 
which yielded H."> bushels to the 
at‘re, at oO cents per bushel 
amounting to $2117.r>0, 12 1-2 acres 
in cotton yielding nine bales at 
cents i>er ix)und, amounting to 
$405, 26 acres in <mUs yielding 40

. t y \

M t G o i i j e k - C o r i i ^ ^ ■ JiLMdiU ĵ nniMU

 ̂ -  Leads them all, for the followlnn reasons;
It is the simplest, most durable, liKhtest-draft, long- 
est life, and the easiest to operate. It will harvest 
your corn, Kaffir corn, milo maize and sorg^hum. It 
makes no difference how thick or how thin, how 
high or how low, all that is in the row, it; will bind 
it all in a^neat, nfee, smooth bundle. Let us send or 
give you our catalogue.

TO DAM PALO OURO.

Project to Supply Amarillo With.Pure 
Water From Canyon City— Water

works Also For Canyon City.

In commenting on the water 
famine at Amarillo and its disas
trous results to that town, pres
ent and future. The News has 
frefjuently said that if they «ver 
got pure water and plenty of it, 
thej’ must come to Canyon City 

'fountains for it. This, it seems, 
the i>eople of ^marillo are now 
about to do. iTie proposition is 
to dam the Palo Duro creek on
the Fred Hoffman place, above 
this town about eight miles, and 
from thence furnish both towns
with water. With this object in 
view a company was formed i^

•,y

■•'SV

Amarillo and the purcha.se of the 
Hoffman place followed. The 
Daily Panhandle has the follow
ing to .saj’ concerning it:

Mr. H. T. McGee, the engin- 
perXe£iecL4}laa» And 

specifications for the system, 
says the dam will be located 
about sixteen miles southwest of 
Amarillo and will be forty-five 
feet high, making a lake about 
half a mile in width and two and 
one-half miles in length, which 
will imix)und suflScient water to 
last Amarillo for two or three 
years, even though there be no 
rainfall, and this is not at all 
probable.

The water supply will be prin- 
cii>ally from rainfall, although 
at present there are enough 
.springs above the dam to amply 
supply Amarillo at her present 
rate of consumption. ITie water 
from the dam will be ^pumped to 
the top of the canyon and from 
this point will be a gravity flow 
to Amarillo, Uie top of the hill 
being sixty feet higher than 
Amarillo. A twenty-one Inch 
pipe line is proposed to be laid 
which will supply a flow of two 
million gallons of water per day.

The drainage area of ^ is  pro
posed dam is 122 square miles, 
which will afford ten times as 

- muchf̂ water as Amarillo will ever 
be likely io need, and there’s no 
 ̂donbi whatever as to there being 
a snlBgient supply to.make a

> flity of Amarillo
, f. The qoestibn has been raised

Tliis dam is located eight miles 
west of Canyon City, Texas, and 
should the people of Canyon de
sire a water system, same could 
be furnished them at a very 
small increa.se in the cost.

To those who don't know the 
Situation, and many of our non
resident readers are in that con
dition, The News will say that 
Palo Duro creek is in the canyon 
of that name which forms, we 
may say, the north boundary 
line of Canyon Citj’ . It is one of 
this town’s chief assets, one that 
was counted on, in connection 
with other natural advantages, 
to pull the Santa Fe shops here. 
As will be seen from Engineer 
McGee's estimate of <iuantity 
and quality of the water, which 
Tlie News is satisfied is correct, 
there is nothing like it or even 
approaching it in the entire Pan
handle. With Amarillo it is a 
ca.se of “ Mohamet and the moun
ta in "- she must either come to 
Canyon City for water or “ fotch '’ 
Canj'on City water to Amarillo. 
She has chosen the latter.

But Amarillo, like Mohamet, 
has natural difficulties in the way. 
Then there is the law of riparian 
rights; a formidable obstacle 
within itself. One familiar with 
this rule, as settled by Texas 
courts, is reminded of Shy lock 
and the pound of flesh; just a 
pound, no more, no less and in 
the taking not one drop of blood 
must be shed. So with the Am
arillo project. She can dam the 

Dji ro- And. -taJ ^  4he-w|iter 
from the lake thus formed, but 
she will not be allowed to dimin
ish the usual supply below the 
dam, or to injure, in any manner, 
by reason of the dam, the prop
erty or health of the parties 
above it. Nor can she, by reason 
of the dam, imixjde the upward 
and downward going of the fish.

The project, however, as stat
ed by Mr. MeGee, can be car
ried out and as Amarillo must 
have the water to even hold her 
own to say nothing of her future 
progress, it is quite likely that 
it will be at no matter what cost.

The News editor has kindly 
feelings toward Amarillo on ac
count of her enterprise and dash 
and in the matter at bar; the tak
ing of a sufflcicncy of our pure 
waters to answer her purposes, 
he would like to, for her sake, 
and incidentally for ours too, see 
the project succeed:

PLAINS FARMING.

W. B. Tliomus, living one and 
one-half miles southeast of Sil-

■ »!■ V

,ntn; .X-’

V - . . . - ■
■ t ' .A - .... ■

amounting to $520, 5 acres in mil
let w'hich sold for $iH), 9 1-2 acres 
In Kaffir corn and maize from 
which $100 worth of feed stuff 
was sold and $25 worth put up 
for home use.

This entire crop on HO acres of 
land produced $1,437.50 worth of 
stuff that could have been and 
most of it was sold for the cash.

While this land produced a lit
tle more than $18 worth of stuff 
to the acre on the amount culti
vated we did not have an excep
tional year last year; that was 
but a fair sample of what this 
land can be made to produce any 
and every year under normal con
ditions. No wonder then that 
people from other sections of the 
state and from other state.s are 
clamoring for this land at from 
$10 to $20 i>er acre, when it will 
under ordinary circumstances 
produce from $15 to $20 per acref
each year.—Silverton Enterprise.

When you take into considera
tion that one hand can cultivate 
from two to three times as much 
land here on the Plains as he can 
in almost any other countV^'. the 
above is certainly a fine showing 
and should be carefully read and 
considered bj’ all ix?rsons whO| 
are looking out for g<Kxl farm 
lands at rea.sonable prices. There 
is no question about the Plains 
country being the coming farm
ing country ,of the “ Great South
west'’ and now is the time for 
the actual farmer to get in on the 
groa*d floor: ' "^ — "

% e  days of experimenting 
have passed and it has been thor
oughly demonstrated and conced
ed by every prospector that has 
looked over the country that this 
section offers better opportuni
ties to the farmer than any other 
l>art of the country.—Tulia Stan
dard.

All styles, in the latest and most up-to-date line.
_ w •

Buggies, Surreys, Hacks, Phaetons,
R u m ^ U t s ,

with Automobile Seats, Rubber Cushion and Steel 
Tires. Ball Bearing Axles whic;h only Piiquire oil 
twice a year. Also Long Distance Dust Proof Axles. 
The material in all our vehicles is of the very best to 
had, and is fully warranted. Come and see our large 
stock. We can suit you in style, quality and price, 
both in a

Vehicle or Harness, also in Saddles
which we can make for you in our own saddle depart
ment if we have not what you want. All team har
ness hand made in our own shop, so you can see 
what kind of stock it is made from, which is all best 
California oak tanned leather. -- * .

•Our Stock of-

Attorney General Davidson 
getting there, for a third term 
can hardly be credited to Sena
tor Bailey.

Ptrtntrfhip Notice.

The firm of Buie &  Scott have 
thi.s day mutually disfiolved as to 
all new business. All old ^busi
ness will be finished up by both 
of us. W. D. Scott will occupy 
room 4 and B. Prank Buie room 
5, same as heretofore,  ̂where we 
will gladly serve our friends and 
others denit^ng work in our line. 
Thanks for past favors.^

B. Prank  B itu:,
W. D. SqoTT.

/  August 1, 1908.
i*.

Eclipse W indm ills, W ell Supplies, 
Genuine Baker Perfect Wire, Nails, 
Implements, McCormick H arv^tin g  
Machinery, Shelf & Heayy Hardware

--------------------- Is Complete-r--------- —
Call and let us show you our enormous 

stock on east side of public square.

<-<•  - f l E L I A O L e  G O O D S ‘AT* f^EA S O H A B LE  P R I C E S

W H E A T  A N D  O A T S
• *

We are in the market for 50 cars. 
Getour prices before selling.

E a H ^  G rain  &  H ay Co.
J^ong Distance Phone 8 7 4 . Am arillo, Texas.

For Real Estate Loans 
and Lowest Prices on

Farms, Ranch Lands, City Propertyr

Steers and Stock Cattle
See or W rite

L . G .
^NYON CITY,

C O N N E R .

I r3fr.- ♦ i  Jit’

T e x a s



Premiums, $116, Qiveti on Stock, Etc., and $170 
in Prizes for Agricultural Exhibits—Dates 

From August n to 13 Inclusive.

/
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The Passing of the Comrades.

‘They are anawering^ roll-call on the shadowy fields of Death, 
Tlift rastfir’4-hft»ng.lft -̂*<«?ed and the ranks are growing thin. ,- - - .. .. -  I -iMUHwwmil

“The fervor of devoted hearts they to their country gave
When youth was at its brightest and life had highest worth.

“ They are imssing, they are passing, th^ valiant and the true 
Enlisting in eternal ranks, the new-made graves wiU tell.

They are passing, they are passing, oft is heard the sad tattoo
And the solemn, echoing volley with its message of farewell.’ ’

whether by man, beast or what- 
)t. The News is inclined to thê  

belief that on chickens and their 
behavior, good or bad, the 
Statutes of the State are silent.

Subscriber’s R em edy then, 
strictly within the law, is a civil 
action for damages against, the 
owner calling into play as>a basis 
for the suit the general "princi
ples of the Common Law.

Aside from both statute and 
common law, there are other 
well established practices in 
Texas as to chickens when 
found continually as trespass-

The County Fair.
The real estate men. of the town with C. K. McAfee as manager, 

wilt have charge of the agricultural exhibits and will pay the premiunn.
These exhibits

Joint Public Sale
a

Registered Hereford and Short Horn Cattle

BE HELD At McKnight’s Barn

Amarillo, Texas.

Registered Short Horns• I

H. T. Groom, JJanager, of Groom, Texas, will offer his entire herd, 
consisting of 17 cows and calves, r> Vows and 10 yearling heifers. 
These cattle are heavy milkers and represent some of the best 
blood in America.

♦

Registered Here fords •
John T. Ward, of Amarillo, Texas, will offer about 35 liead of 
choice two and three j^ear old heifers and a few bulls. .You will 
find'the.se cattle in the rough, not having been fed since last winter. 
Fanners should keep only the best cattle. They cannot afford to 
feed scrubs. The b ^ f  qualities of these'cattle are too well known 
to need comment. This sale affords an unusual opportunity for 
securing the best blood from which to grow a herd- We confi
dently exi^ect lov'ers of these two great beef breeds of cattle to be 
present. Terms of sale cash, unless otherwise agreed on day of 
sale. Sale to commence promptly at 1 p. m.

\ „  V
Col. R. E. Edmonson, Auotloneer.

Sale of Implements and Machinery
^On Monday, Aug. 24, 1908, at the Ranch

eleven miles north of Groom and seventeen miles east of Panhandle. 
Owing to death of interested party, I will .sell all the farm ma
chinery, consisting of one 10 H. P. steel boiler and steam pump 
Two Fairbanks Morse Gasoline Engines, 3 and 12 H. P. Thresh
ing machine, McCormick Shredder, power Cutting Box, Hay 
Balers, Grain Drills, Plows, Harrows, Rollers, Wagons, Horse 
Powers. Blacksmith Tools and miscellaneous collection of imple
ments and small tools. Sale begins at 10 a. m. Lunch on the 
ground. Terms cash, unless otherwise agreed upon day of sale.

Col. R. L  Edmonson, Auctioneer H; T . Groom, M’gr,

effective one too when considered 
necessary to stop their depreda
tions, is to “ put them in the pot.!’

Our friend might try this pot 
recipe—it has The News guaran
tee* back of it—and invite the 
editor to inspect the remains at 
which time and place a further 
discussion of this interesting 
subject may be had.

W. I. Todd of Tulia was a vis
itor in. town this week.

Cyrus Eakman and wife ar
rived here Wednesday.

Several Amarillo lawyers at
tending court this week.
. T. C. Thompson’s son, Clar

ence, wlw> has been .seriously ill 
for some time, is convalescent.

Keiser Bros. &  Phillips are 
having their office building re- 
imintedand using a^arker color 
than at first.

Miss Pattie Casseday writes 
that she will return here in two 
or three weeks to resume ‘her 
class in music.

L . ‘Q. Wilson of Plainview is 
here this week attending court. 
He says his iX)or health forced 
him to quit the practice of law.

Prank Jordan is in trouble at 
Denver, Colorado, over an at
tempt to cash i>aper on an Am
arillo bank to amount of seven 
thousand dollars. He is aLso 
charged with realizing on other 
fraudulent pa|>er .for smaller 
sums.
. The thanks of The News office

is extended to Mrs. B* Prank
Buie for a basket of fine large
peaches and plums. Some of
the peaches would have- meas- «
ured ten inches and the plums 
were the large yellow variety. 
They were grown in the Buie 
orchard in North Canyon.

otherwise agreed upon, remain the property of the real e' t̂ate
For further particul^s see Mr. McAfee. The premiums total Ir jo .^ ll
be awarded on the second daâ  and are as follows:

Best 1*4 bushel winter wheat___ .♦........... .. . . . . . . . . $ 5
“  1-4 bushel spring wheat......... .......... ..............  3
“  1-4 bushel oats.. . . . .TT.........................  . . . .  3
“  1-4 bushel barley....................... ..........................  3
“  1-4 bushetryef;.; f
“ bundle winter wheat, binder cut.........................  3

bundle oats, binder cut .

on the grounds the first day and will, unksa

m a riM A T K e  oHm m m FULLY f u r n i s h -
O N  B R IO K  A N P  O B M K N T  W ORK  

mxFemmNom in  th m . muNiNmae

bundle millet, binder cut"............................ .̂. . . . 3 *4 2
bundle rye,' binder cut.............................. :  ^ 3 u 44. 2 .
bundle barley, binder cut.................................... 3 44 2
dozen stalks Indian corn...................................... 3 i< < 4 - 21 .

dozbn stalks Kaffir corn............... .......... . .. 3 4« •24
dozen stalks milo maize.. . .  ................' . ........... . 3 es 44
bale Alfalfa, 50 lbs. or more.............................. 3 } * 44 2

bale millet, 50 lbs. o^more,. . .  J ......................... ' 3 i< 44
2 '

dozen peaches, same variety.............................. 3 t« • 4 2

”  ”  * different variety......................... 3 «4 2  *
apples, same variety........... ; ................ 3 - . 44 ■

“  different varjety......................... 3 *«■
display of plums.............................. ............ 3 - 44 • iT
' “  of grapes.. ...,^....................................... 3 1% 4 4 . 2 ;,’
three heads cabbage.................................................. 3 4« 44 ■ 2 *
1-2  dozen table b e e t s . . . . .  . . . . 3 <4 4 4 2

1-2  sugar beets. . . .  .............................. . 3 44 *2
watermelon............................ ....................... .. 3 44 ̂ 4* 2
pum pkin......................'................ ........... . . 3 44 44 .• 2T-

kershaw................. .*............................................. 3 14 h  . '27
1 -2  dozen onions...........................’. ................... 2 ' 44 44 I
1 -2  ** tomatoes............... .................................. 2 4A . 4S I.
display of peanuts. . . . . . . .  . r.............................. 2 44 . t4 I

Best display of farm products grown by same person, including, wheat, 
oats, millet, Indian corn, Kaffir corn, milo maize and alfalfa (can oniit *
one item)..................................................... ........................ .........$iool^ ‘

Best display of vegetables (not less than six varieties)...............
Best display of fruits (not less than six yarieties).. . . . . . .  .;  . .- . . .  7.50

’ Live Stock Division.
i •

The live stock division will be under the direct charge of the.Heun»;-, 
ion executive committee and thdUme for them will be on the evening of 
July 13, when competent judges will make the awards, the • premiuriH^v
being paid by saidjCQmrnUkf*%

A 6ift.

Some navvie?f**in a railway car- 
ria(^ were once in loud conversa
tion, swearing boisterously the- 
.while. One of them was espe
cially fluent.

“ My friend,’’ said another pas
senger, in shocked tones, “ where 
did you learn such language?’ ’ 

“ Learn?”  * cried the navvy 
“ You can’t learn it. guv’nor. It’s 
a gift, that’s wot it is.”—Dundee 
Advertiser. ,

Of “ cuss words”  one writer 
has said: “ Ordinarily we know 
from what country most jieople 
come by the" language they use; 
but in case of the swearer it’s 
different—he uses the language 
of the country to which he is go
ing.”

' Premium Lis£
Draft stallion, any age or breeding, first...................
General purpose stallion, any age or Breeding, with

Best individual driver, either sex.
Best saddle horse, either sex —
Best combination driving and saddle horse, either sex. 
Best jack, any age with three or more of his colts
Best horse or mare colt I ............................ .....;«
Best mule colt 
Best Poland China boar 
Best Berkshire boar

Best herd, i boar and 4 sows, under one yeai 
Best coop i^ultry, i cock and 4 or more hens,

Best Hereford cow; any age . . 
Best Shorthorn cow, any age 
Best Jersey cow, any age. . .
Prettle.st girl baby...................
Prettiest boy baby............
.Vladdest woman after awa;J of

.$5 second $2.5<̂ '

■

* 5 44 2.50^
• 5 44 2.$0
* S 14 2.50
• 5 44 2.30
• 5 44 2.30
• 5 41 2 30
• 5 14 2.56 '̂
* 5 41 2. 50-
. 2 $0 41 1.00
. 2 $0 41 1.00 ■
. 2.30 44 1.00
. 3*00 4 4 2.00 1
. 3.00 44 2.00
. 3.00 44 2 oa
. 2.50 44 1 00 ■
. 5oq <4 2.50 ‘
. 500 4 4 2.30
-. 5.00 44 2.30
, . 5.00 14 2.50V H 'l

• • * •

baby prizes ................. / ...........lbs.. Ice /

“ Pike” Attractions.
The concessions 

mobile races, horse 
riding, etc.

will include various emusefnenti tncluitog 
racĵ s, mule runs, fat n«A racM  ̂hroac

T * .
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HAPfY ITSMS. —  •

Mr. &  W. G«l<l of Oa^sbnrg, 
IIL waiTln Happy tm business 
Tuesday. _

Mias Caroline Marriott de-

Nebnuka after

U K IIL W ElTH B i RECORD.
Writing up tlie weaUier last 

week. The News stated that *‘allf
signs point toinore rain—all

family.

on the erection 'of his new luMise 
^ some* four miles from Happy 
__Tuesday. ‘ ^

Mr. Guy P. Stcme was in Can
yon on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. ^oods 
went to Goodnight on business 
Tuesday.''

Mrs. J. E. KeU]y and' Misses 
Bdna and Mae Cook were Amar
illo risitors Friday.

Mr. pwight Felton was a pas- 
• aengdt to Amarillo Monday.

Mack Cline«soUth east of town, 
that made

busneU to prj‘iP':S'"£r~̂ :n »»f
• for $20 an acre land.

Com, Kaffir com, milo maise 
laid millet are growing so fast 

.__now days that anyone is liable to 
. get lost in them. •

-Eugene Barks has jKild out his 
fine herd of <»tt1e and expects to 

. leave in a few days for old Mez 
ioo to engage in the cattle busi
ness there.

W. 8. Code expects to leave 
for Nebraska Saturday to sc- 
ccHnpsny a bunch of homeseek 
ers b a ^  on the 20 of August.

^bippy preek was bank full 
Tuesday owing to a heavy rain 
Sunday west of town. No seri
ous damage done.

The way-the steam plows are 
turning over sod these days. 
Happy will have several thou
sand acres more of crops next 
year. '

Thomas Williamson has sold 
his fine house to W. E  Kline of 
Halibur, Iowa to give possession 
October 1. Mr. Williamson will 
build on his section three miles 

~<Mst of Happy.
August 5, *06. Ha p p y .

-^HOmiAII PARAGRAPHS.

Our nalxwbood mjoyed a fish 
fry on the creek Saturday. Plen

__ig[.or.SalMmd a jdly good time.
Mr. Coghlan i^ 'w H e of ourt TndgB..H,Fr]Buie were

and with the exception of one or

been Messed in this, respeci 
the extent of all present, requlr-

The Canyon City band has 
been engaged for the Reunion.

Mr. sndM>^- J* H. Garrison 
and daughter. Miss Earline, re
turned home yesterday. Mrs. 
Garrison fitim' Garden'-̂  City, 
Lsn. anr 

from different points in Virginia.

PROPOSED A M -* T ”  ‘ T  -*5 TH E  
• TATE C0N ^‘Ti7y H XIN O
TH E . COMPE.' V '.TION OF TH E  
QOVgRNOR.ANO LIEOTENAM T  
GOVERNOR.

Joint Roooli^tlon pro.toslng an amond* 
ment to Article 4 of the Constitution

Sectlona ft and 17 of naFl Article 4 so 
as ta fix tba compensatl9n of the

Needless to remark, that all 
crops are doing well.

The days for the week endiî C 
y^ierday liave been raj^er 
warm for this altitude, the t^ r - 
mometer. reading 80* near the 
noon hour, but the nights have 
been as usual—cool enough for 
cover.,

All said, crops and weather at 
this date for Randall cou^y are 
about as good as ;we could have 

If made to order.
V

ins voters pt the district, v.olns at M  
election to be held for that purpoae, 
shall vote such tax. not to exceed In 
any one year 60 cents on the 1100 vsl- 
vatlon of the property subject to taxa
tion In such district, but the limitatron 
upon the amount of district tat̂  herein 
authorised^ shall not apply to Incorpor- 
ated citlea or towns constituting sepa
rate and Independent school dlstrlcta 

Sec. X. The Oovomor of the State- of 
Texas shall and he Is hereby directed 
to Issue the necessary proclamation for

• i I  ‘

Charity
Awkward fipouta— i m  our set is

you over osnos tor
Pretty Wife—Of-ooffi^ Don’t

^ u  remefiiber how I used to slws^ 
Gsxieo with yon when we first met f 
—niustraied Bits.

••••••••••••••*•#•••••••••

I  BUSINESS LOCALS |
•aawaaaa —̂  ••••••••

Turnip seed in bulk at White 
Swan Grocery Co.

For the finest groceries at the 
closest prices try th^ White 
Swan Gro<»ry Ob. '

beets, beans,

^ n rd a y  the Democratic ex
ecutive committee canvassed the 
returns for the entire county and 
the coui^^cpnvention was held. 
The totid number of votes cast 
in the primary was 297. "'v

L. C. Lair was elected county 
chairman with precinct chairmen 
as follows: Di A. Park, J. 
Wilson, J. R  Park, B. T. John
son and Sam Wiggins.

As <mly the town vote was giv
en last week for county officers 
we give here the total vote for 
each:

County Judge—
1̂. Rollius. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * 1  ̂ 3

Henson . . . .  . . . .  178
County Attorney-^

W. D. Scott................................207
R. Sowder . . . . . i . . . . . . .  .* 90

County Clerk—
J• Â* T̂ ate. . . . . . * . . . . . , . . . . . 1 3 2
M. P. Garner . . . . .  . . . . .  160
^Sheriff-

R /H  Sanford.. . . . .  - s . . . . . . 123
H. J. Cavet...............................118
8. 13. L o f t o n 63 

Treasurer—
C. P. Hutchings..............  87
P. H. Young —  ----- . 163
8. • tN̂ irt. . . . . .  ..•• 42

Assessor—
Joe Foster.............. ........ - . .  • 295
^ In the county convention L. C.

from grarden, for sale.— Ĥibdtm.
This office will make a decided 

cut in the price of legal blanks 
and scale books during next 
week if taken in quantity. M

Pasturs Far Stock—500 acres of 
good grass and plenty of water 
one mile from city limits.

18-2t Lee Vansant.
For Salt—i^ne stnmg celery 

plants. This is'the time to set 
them out. If you want them 
you’ll have to hurry.

- John Hebdon.
For Salô —8-ro6m frame resi

dence on quarter block, good 
outhouses, fine well and wind
mill, in best residence portion of 
the town. Best bargain, in Can 
yon City. Inquire at NeW8.,offioe.

Lott—From my place on Palo 
Dnro 5 miles northeast of Can
yon City, one light-bay mare 
branded O with L  over Jt on 
right shoulder: weight' about 
1,200 lbs. One dark bay two- 
year old mare, no brand but 
jxiint of right ear split. One 
bay-horse mule 3 years old, no 
brand with little tit of skin on 
point of right shoulder.  ̂ One 
bay horse mule 2 years o i^  no 
brand. Have been gone since

W.: '■-.'I’v. •-

den City, visited in our commu
nity Saturday and Sunday.

Prof. Foster and family and 
Mr. Cochran and family have 
been out for a few days camping 
on the Hitchcock ranch, looking 
after their cattle.

F. Hoffman and wife spent Sun
day with the family of Ed Penny- 
fold of Deaf Smith.

Prof. Stevenson, who is teach
ing schoM at Paiodufo, spent 
Sunday with Walter Johnson.

B. T. JMmson and daughter. 
Miss Bessie, went to Canyon 
Monday shopping.

Anita Garrett spent Sunday 
night with Annie Hoffman.

We are sorry Indeed to give 
up our editor. Mr. Brandcm. Our 
correspondence with hia paper 
has been very ifieasant. We 

- wish him great success in his 
new work.

L. A. P iei^ went to Canyon 
Monday.

T absie.

convention.

Friends in Canyon City have 
annoaixcement of the 

I of Miss Clara Eakman 
Mathis, at Fort

H e w » B o ll  of H onor.-

Under this heading will be found 
the amounts received on subscript
ion to the News since last report, 
July % and names of the parties 
paying. This will serve as, a re 
ceipt to those of our subscribers for 
warding money by mail.
H.E. Wesley. . . - ................. $1 50
A. G. Thomas. . .  ........ 50
Henry Gies..........................  1 25
J. E  Coleman.............
T. H. Rowan............
P. H. Young...........-r.
Î . Fnemel. . . . .  . . . . .
8. Lofton. . . . . . . . .
J. L. Prichard . . .   ̂ .
JMin Merdian . . . . . .
J. M. Vansant . . . . . .

McNeUl.............
W* Bloom
E  W. Sm all...............

B. Bedfeam. . . . . .
J.T.  M oney..............
Cora Goodbi^.
Fred Grunei^ .
Joe Foster..
fiyyffling CoOea..............— 1 00

Smith.....................  m
r w  
1 00 
1 00 
1 00

 ̂•

about June 5. Will pay a liberal
elected ae to recovery of these animals.

H. C. Doloster,
2ts Canyon, Texas.

Pvblic Sale of Rofisttred Cattle.
See Ward A  Groom’s sdver 

tisement in this issue, also farm 
machinery ad of H. T. Groon '̂ 
manager. .

Low Ratete AlkaquoniEO, New Mexico.

For the 16th National Irriga
tion Congress to be held in Albu 
querque. New Mexico, Septem 
ter to October 10th, 1908, 
inclusive, the Pecos A  Northern 
Texas Railway In connection 
with the Eastern Railway of New 
Mexico will offer unusually low 
and attractive rates. It is sng 
gested that those desiring to 
avail themselves of this opportu 
nlty to vis^ Albuquerque, an̂  
assist in making this national 
event a memorable and success 
f ul one, notify the railway ogen 
as much in advance as possible in 
order that necessary facilities 
and train service may be arrsng 
ed for their accommodation 
Tickets will be on sale from Sep 
tember 27th to October. 9th. 
indusive, with return limit Qcto 
ber 81st The round trip fare 
from Oeayoa City, Texas will bs 
$12.80.,

D.* L. Meyers, G. P. A., 
Amarillo, Tezai. 

O, t r  Da v is , Agent, .

«M  of tlM Oover^r’iL. m s m l^  ttx- 
tur«« and oompen-

twonty-flv* hundred (IXftOO) ifiiDaiw 
per annum.
Be It Resol-ved by the Legislature of 

the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 6 of Article 
o f the Constitution' of the State of 

Texas be amended so as to provide that 
the Oovemor of the Sjate shall receive 
M .compensation for his services, ah 
annual ralary of eight thousand 
($8000) dollars and with the use and 
accupatlon of the Ooveraor*s mansion, 
fixtures and furniture, said Section ft 
as amended, to read as follows:

Section ft. He shall, at stated tlmea 
receive as compensation for his ser
vices an annual salary o f eight thou
sand (8X.000) dollars, and no more, and 
■hall have the use and occupatton o f 
the aovemor*s mansion, fixtures and 
furniture'.

That Section IT be so amended as co-

ths qualified voters of the Stats of Tex
as* at the next general election or at a 

;lal election called by the Governor

'dollars, or as much thereof as may be 
necessary. Is hereby appropriated out of 
any money not otherwise appropriated 
to defray the expenses of publicatloa 
of such -proclamation. At such elec
tion the qualified electors voting-and 
favoring said antendment shall have 
written or printed on the ballot as fol
lows: “For amendment to Section 8, 
Article 7, of the Constitution of ths 
State, relating to public'Tree achools,** 
and those opposed to said amendment 
Shall have written or printed on ths 
ballot as follows: “Against amendment 
to Section I, Article 7, of the Constitu
tion of the State, relating. td publle 
free schoola.*^

CA true_ copy.) W. R. PA'
Secretary of Staip.

PROPOEED AMENDMENT TO  TH I

Section 17. If, during the vacancy l<i 
the officd of th 3 Goverhor, the Lieuten
ant Governor should die. resign, refuse 
to serve or be removed from office or 
be unable to serve or If ^e shall be Im
peached 6r absent from the State, the 
President of the Senate, for the time 
being, shall In like manner administer 
the government until he shall be su-;- 
seeded by a Governor or Lieutenant 
Governor. The - Lieutenant Governor 
■hall receive an annual salary of twen
ty-five hundred (8X.S00) dollars per 
year, and po m < ^  During the time he 
administers the government as Gov» 
srnor, h« shall receive in like manner 
the same compensation which the Oov- 
sm or would have received had he been 
employed in the duties of his office, 
and no more. The -President *of the 
Senate, for the time being, shall, dur-- 
tag the time he administers the gov
ernment, receive In like manner the 

.me compensation which the Governor 
would h^ve received, had he .been em
ployed in the duties of his office.

Sec. 8. The Governor of this Stste ta 
hereby diluted to Issue and*have pub
lished the nei^sary proclamation for 
the submission of this resolution to the 
qualified voters Jo r members of ths 
Legislature of the State of Texas, as 
an amendment to the Constitution o f 
the State of Tesees, to be voted u|M>n on 
the day o f the next general election of 
the Bute of Te. s. which will be held 
O B  the d r- fixed by law therefor. All 
persons favoring said amendment shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lots as follows: “ For the amendment 
to the Constitution fixing the salary of 
the Governor at eight thousand (|S,00d) 
dollars per annum, and the Lieutenant 
Oovemor^at twenty-five hundred (8X,- 
800) dollars per annum.” And' those 
eppoeed to said amendment shall bars 
Written or printed on their ballots as 
follows: “Against the amendment to 
the Constitution fixing the salary of 
ths Goremor at sight thousand <88.000) 
dollars par annum, and thq Lieutenant 
Oovemor at twenty-five hundred (81,- 
8y>) dollars par aBnum.** And the sum

nnch thereof as may be lyceewary. Is 
iMTshy appropriated out of any funds 
ta ths Treasury o f the State of Texas 
hot otherwlss appropriated to pay th) 
expanses of such puhllcnthm, proclamn- 
ftlon and clectloo. ‘  W, R. DAVIE, 

<A true copy.)

INQ TO  
CINCTE.

COMMISSIONERS’ PRE

TAXATION— GUBM ITTINQ AMEND 
.. M ENT TO  CONSTITUTION.

Joint Rsstriutlon amending Section I. 
Article 7, o f the Constitution of tbs 
Stateof Texas. Increasing the amount 
ot tax that may be voted on school 
districts and providing for a majoiitif 
vote of ths property tax paying vot
ers of such district to vote such tax. 

./section 1. Be It Resolved by the 
Legislature of the State of Texas: That 
Seption 8 of Article 7 of the Conatitu- 
lion of the Stats of Texas bs so amend
ed as to hereafter read as follows: 

Section 8. One-fourth of the revenue 
•srlvsd from ths Stats occupatton taxes 
and a poHjtaz of 81 ovr every male In
habitant Of this State betwem the ages 
•f twenty-one and sixty years shall bs 
■St apart annually for the benefit of the 
<puhlle free schoola and In sdditkm 
thereto there shall bs levied and col- 
lected an annual ad valorem State tax 
s f  such an amount, not to exceed 
twenty cents on the 81M valuation, as 
with the available school fund srlslng 
from all other sources, will bs suffi
cient to maintain and support Ihe pub
lic free schrols o f this Slate tor a period 
•f not than six montm ta each 
jrear. and the Legislature may also pro
vide for the formation of school dis
tricts within A T ot any of ths counties 
s< this State by general or special law, 
without ths local notlos required ta 
other eases of s f^ ta l legislation, and 
may aathorixs an additional ad valorem 
tax to bs Isrvlsd and oellsctod withli 
mm/t sehoal Elstrlets for Ew (attbot 

of jNihUo Croo sshoolo. and 
aa4 oqtitfOBOiit o f ortwol 

prorWoS that a  laa-

Joint Resolution to amend Section lA 
Article ft,* of the Constitution'of the. 
State of JTexas, so as to provide for 
subsequent redlstrlcting of a county 
Into commissioners’ precincts, defin
ing the'manner thereof : tor submit
ting same to vhe electors of ths Stats, 
and making an approlpriatlon there
for.
Be ft Resolved by the Legislature of 

the State of Teicaa:
Section 1. That Section 18, Article 

8, of the Constitution of the State .->f 
Texas, be amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

Bach organised county In the Stats, 
now or hereafter existing, shall he d l-' 
ylded from time to time, for the con- 
ve-nlence of thĴ  people. Into Justice pro- 
clncts. not less than four an^ not more 
than twelve. The present count.v 
courts shall make the first dlvlstoa 
Snbeequent divisions shall bs made by 
the commissioners*' court provided tor 
by this Constitution. In each such 
precinct there shall he elected, at each 
biennial election, one Justice of the 
peace and one constable, each of .whom* 
aball hold his office for two jrears and 
until his successor shall be elect
ed and qpalklrd; provided, that in 
any precinct In which there may be s 
city of eight thousand or more Inhab
itants, there shall be elected two Jus
tices of the peace. Bach county shall 
In like manner and In the first Instance.' 
bS divided Into four commiMionsrS’ 
precincts, in each of which there shall 
be elected by the qualified voters there
of one county commissioner, who shall 
hold his office for two years and until . 
Ms successor shall be elected and quali
fied. Subsequent divisions of a county 
Into commjsiuoners* precincts shall bs 
made as Is now or hereafter may be 
jurovlded b> law. The county commis
sioners so chosen. « ’lth the .county 
Judge as presiding officer, shall com
pose the county commissioners* court, 
which shall exercise such powers and 
tarisdlotion over all county business as 
Is confbiT^ by t^ls cl^onstltulloii ana 
the laws of the State, or as may bs 
beresfter prettetibed. »

.Sec. t. That the sum of .one thons* 
arid (81.000) dollars Is hereby apprp-

................priated _qut of -the State Tppsssury* n ^
80^ 0 1̂7*0^ 8 ^ %  I «tkerwlse ajgtgpqprtataO'Tor the purpose 

of defraying the necessary expense ot 
submitting the above proposed amend
ment to the people of the State, at the 
next general or special election In ths 
manner required by law, by the Gover
nor of the Stats.

(A true copy.) . W. R. DAVIE, 
Sserstary of Stats.

\

r*-
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Y o u f l e a d t h f i  
O t h e r  F e l lo w ’s  A d

Yotk M’s resdtnf this ont. 
Tltat should convincs you 
that advsrtisinf in thsss 
columns is a jjrofltabls prop
osition; that it will brinf 
business to your stors. 
Ths fact that ths othsr 
fellow adTsrtisss is prob
ably the reason he it get
ting more businets than is 
falling to you. Would it 
not be well to give the 
other fellow a ohaass

Te Reid liiir M

' ;• ■*
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Homes^kers 

nin g^ arrive.
Miss Jennie Horn of Waco is

t •.- 3/1 tit T 1* y

To make a really successful 
county fair, an association or 
stock company should be formed.

Wheat, oats and alfalfa by the. 
wagon loads are frequent sights 
in Canyon City now and the pri
ces are good. ___ -
' R. S. Pipkin left on Saturdayexcursion this ______

Hog liens always, when in 
town, are a prolific source of 
typhoid fever.

Ellder 8 . T. Shjre wasii^ town 
Monday night returning to 
Hereford Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Clark and 
son of Ennis, Mrs. Chalmers

Joel Preslar, ill with what he 
believes tb be catarrh of the 
stomach, does not seem to .be 
improving any.

Miles Preslar of Georgetown, 
is here to see his parents^ Mr. 
and Mrs. Joel Preslar. He may 
stay a week orso longer, he says. _

We have secured the exclusive 
agency for the famous

The Reunion
••"ri r r dectri ci ty this**”

the county 
Reunion next

\ 1

\

V' • yy il

iK* ,■
1-, ‘̂ *̂■' '>6̂1

year.
Everybody 'in 

should attend the 
week.

_ \ 
W. P. Heller and wife returned

Saturday from their trip up 
north.

R. A. Terrill went to Artesia, 
N. M., Priday, returning home 
yesterday^

Tomorrow, Saturday, a t '3:451 
JtollilEflyyMIbifttn

rroves and lapiuy. 
TrnmPdifttely after^e^a^urn-

ay to se(d.ju& signtivori^  
Tailey. • They returned Monday.

The National Republican com-
mittee kindly offers The rrews 
*‘free plates during the cam
paign.”  “ Declined with thanks.”  
Such was the reply.

Amarillo | convention Saturday orders were 
given t o ' thoroly disinfect the 

The city authorities are doing' which it was held,
a good deed in having the streets I John Rowan, Jr., and G. S. 
in the business portion of town Ballard started for Missouri on 
cleaned .of weeds.^ j Monday with a package of Reun-1 Steinheimer

Miss Hattie -Workman re-|*®“  dodgers and, a further well week a boy 
turned from a visit to Amarillo interviewing has quit the Wallace shop, having

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Thursday of last 

Mr. Steinheimer

view is visiting her 
U. S. Gober.

aunt. Mi's.

Tuesday accomi>anied by her I homeseekers.  ̂ I secured a position in a new hard-
friend. Miss Stephens. A party including Mr. and ^ ® ’**® y®®»®” .

John R. Pcitter left for Arm-^**®* T)ave. Park, Misses Ada, ' I .  L. Hunt, A. S. RoUins, J. D. 
“ington, Illinois, Wednesday ex- ^ '̂d Hazel Hawkins, Misses Gamble and Dr. Wilson, with

ting to bring his family back ^ Eakman and their families, and Miss Neil,

Monday for a {Uanyon uiiy Club grounds Mon-

Willie J and Sula a

and children 
Saturday on a

Mrs. Pennick 
went to Happy 
visit to relatives.

Mrs. D. A. Price of Dallas, ar- 
rived last week on a visit to her 
son, John Knight. •

Mrs. I. C.'Jenkins came home 
Tuesday from a visit to her 
mother at Wayside.

'Mrs. Robert S. Rpkin went 
to Hereford Monday for several 
days' visit with her parents.

Mesdames J. W. Ballard-and 
Joe Service returned-Saturday 
from their visit in Oklahoma.

Considerable jveed cutting in 
town-last w ^k, some being done 
by the city, but there are others.

\
\ The outflow of “ settlers”  from 

has been checked 
rains in that

territory.
Carsxif.  Plains raised wheat 

and oats^train loads of such in 
fact, are 'lo s in g  from Randall 
^nd adjoininfT<»unties every day.

Mrs. Daniels of Amarillo, is 
visiting her mother Mrs. R. L. 
Paulkner before going to her 
new home in Tennessee.

..“ Uncle”  Jim Wesley s^ys his 
wheat threshed out 21 b)j^hels 
and a peck to the acre and weigh
ed 62 )X)unds to the bushel.

J. L. Howell on Monday re
turned to his business at Lake 
Arthur. His wife expects to re
main here until after the Reun
ion. •

'eta  ̂ canyons 
week's outing.

H. E. Wesley, summoned on I 
the grand jury, failed to find the 
courthouse, so he says, until the [ 
jury had been made up. He I

day evening for a stay of several 
days,' the men coming to town 
each day for business hours.

I. Mantz and family, recently 
from Prancis, a new town above

which we.guarantee to be the fin-
coil
blend on tois market.  ̂ It comes
in one and two iiound cans. only.
We want you to try a can. '-i•

Canyon City- Supply ^o.
National Coffee Co., Ft. Worth, Texas, 

31-4" Roasters.

^  WILL BUY p

claims he hunted for it about two Amarillo, and originally from Pe- 
hours Before discovering/where oria, Illinois, are occupying the 
.it had been moved to. John Begrin residence, moving

.... ... tin there last week. Mr. M antz>^
The city ordinance attempting jg owner of Umbarger andJIS-

the regulation of hogs is a dead expects to make of that place one 
letter. And The News can say of the nicest little towns of the 
as much of the ordinance requir-1 Plains.

The electric lights
ing shutters or boards on the 

provided I back of closets. What’s the use |
for by the city council have been 
put up from the Victoria hotel 
corner on the square up Houston 
street to the depot.

Miss Della Oflield, who visited

of having 
enforced.

laws unless they are

Some-Republican Martyrs.
» I  — -

The Randall county Republi
cans in convention assembled on

Tn the parlor of the-Victoria Saturday selected the following 
HotelonMondayafternoon Judge ticket for slaughter at the gen- 
A. N. Henson performed the cer- eral election in November:

Miss Maud Brandon the j>a.st | | P&rcountyjudge,Thbo,CocheU.
Cdunty att’y, Jasper N. Haney.

New Mexico 
somiq by recent

week, left Saturday and wiltvisit 
in Amarillo and Claude before re
turning to her home, Newlin.

Miss Berta Wilson on her re
turn from the summer normal 
at Amarillo visited friends here 
for a few days returning to her 
home in Hereford Tuesday.

County Clerk, P. P. Luke- 
Sheriff, E. E. Adams. 
-Assessor, J. D. Weller."  ̂
Treasurer, J. M. Craig. 
Commissioner precinct No. 1, 

S. A. Shotwell.
Commissioner Umbarger pre-

Ready to Hitch To
f' •  ̂ .ir-- Those Vehicles—^ car load—are now set up and 
Ir^dy to hitch tô  ̂ T fi^  Include—

Buggies W ith and W ithout Tops 
Runabouts, Surreys and Hacks

moved back last week and are
T h ^  are rubber tire or regular a s ^ u  please and t h e j ^ w  in their old home. Mr. 
price on all Is the lowest possible tp Obtain anywhere

and Mrs. M. A. South worth hus
band and wife. They left on the 
10 p. m. irain for their home in 
Amarillo.

Travis Shaw returned Thurs
day of last week from his trip to 
Taylor, his mother coming with 
him to spend the balance of the 
summer. Mr. Shaw says that|®**̂ ®̂ > 
several Taylor citizens are talk- Gamble was re-elected
ing seriously of making the county chairman and P. P. Luke 
Plains their home. "  [secretary. As delegates to the

_  w ww ww , .. . I state convention J. D. Gamble
Rev. J . H .  HMker, a Baptist I ^ ĵ j Houser were chosen 

preacher from Erath county w m  | ^  ^  ^  alternate,
here this week spying out the 
Plains (sountry. He went to I 
Tulia Tuesday returning to this 
place Wednesday. He is an old 
acquaintance of C. P. Shellnutt’s ] 
and was his guest while in town.

W. T. Moreland and family I

AND PAY 
BEST MONEY

star Mill andElentor Go.
Deixit, Canyon City, Tex.

C. R. Burrow's Banquet.

R. Burrow gave a banquet 
Saturday night and is, so hesays} 
suffering from the overeating yet.
, His guests were J, M. Rock-' 

well, W. A. Bowie and Jim Rock- 
yvell of Houston; J. P. Barker of 
Hereford, and J. C. Newman of 
Plainview. The first named'gen-' 
tie man is president of the Can
yon'Lumber Company, 'th e^ ec- 
ond the vice-president and all the 
others, host included, are mana
gers of so many yards owned by 
this well known company.

The fare consisted of boiled 
ham and other staples of the 
meat character, vegetables, pick
les and speh like and was topped 
off with several quarts of ice 
cream and many layers of <?ake.

“ Charlie" claims credit for the 
'whole business, cooking, waiting 
on the table and even washing 
the dishes, and from '̂the way he 
feels the effects of it The News 
will accept his ,statement as the 
whole truth.

N. E. Uord David Derden -Snm II. Morris

Hold Land and Live Stock Co.

Breaking
For breaking that stubble you can get Mthing 

better than an Emerson Disc or, if you prefer it, a 
John Deere Gang. We have them'both.

Windmills
Let us supply you with one, also a tank and pipe 
with necessary fittings.- . f

For these things as well as everything else in the 
hardware line see us before buying.

Mercantile

in
Moreland^s sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Moreland and her family, alsoj 
residing- at Plainview, moved 
here with them and are occupy
ing the Moreland house in the 
north part of town.

B. T. Johnson brought in somej 
I fine roasting ears Monday. He I has eighteen acres ol com  andj 
says that had it not' been injured 

I by hail sometime ago that it 
I would have proven a record j 
I breaker for him in the way of 
I yield per acre. As it is it will | 
make fine corn, he says.

Visitors to Plainview reiiort 
several cases of typhoid fever 
there. We have one case here, 
Sam Shotwell, and possibly one 
other, Mrs. Jack Hawley. Can
yon City could be absedutely free 
of this disease if anything like 
proper attention was given to 
sanitation and the hogs were 
banished from within the city 
limits.

Amarillo, Texas.

Having lands down in Swisher, Halo and other Counties 
South, we wish to.get some bargains arounci Canyon listedr (
W i t h  us. -  ■

• Large Pope-Toledo automobile just installed. We can 
sell your property if you will send in your list.

TR IN ITY  U N IV E R S ITY
W A X A H A C H I E ,  T E X A S ,

Located lii tha heart of tlie most proeperoiiH section of the state, In a 
lieautiful town oni,000 people, with modern nnd hnndeome bnildins:*, dffer- 
Ing every necessary fncIHty fur the pursuit of a College course. The dor
mitories for men and women are iioth heated with steam, lighted with - 
electricity, have hot and cold water on each floor, in fact, all tlie modern 
conveniences and are excelled l»y none In the Southwest. Fine artesiun- 
water from a well l.:WO leet deep and locationonsWvatlon overlooking tlie 
town Insures henllhfnl conditions. A fucuity of well trained and carefully 
selected spsclalists. Three degrees offered in literary department, si^ ia l 
courses for teachers, and departments of Music, Oratory, Art and Com
merce- One degree offered in mnsic department, also certlttcates awarded 
on completion of any of the special courses. Music department maintains 
Glee Clubs, Band, String Quartette and Vocal. Quintette. Its prcsluftlon 
of Mendelssohn's ‘•Elijah”  at the last Commencement was one of tlie rawt 
notable musical evckits In the history of the state.' Sane athletics carefully 
supervised by the faculty. Religious Influences especially strong making It 
easy for a student to do right Next term begins Wednesday. September 
Wth. Catalogue and full Information upon applk-atloii..

8. L. UORNBBAK, Ph. D., LL. D.. President.

V i
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SPEN CER ’S  T R E E .

./

T h i s  is  th e  D e y  o f

•f Fleweer Lif* la OM 
T«

One leldom heart noiradayt of 
the who gare his name to 
Spencer's tree, save Miss 0. Z. 
]^nd. the author of **01d Tales Re-

Tennessee Pioneers,”  but in olden

ineer was con
let of Tennessee adrenture. He 

was a man of extraordinary sixe, re
markably kind and gentle hearted.

Ita VarUua Ums tat Forth by •
Who Works Bohind Ono.

'  “The office railing,” said an of
fice man, “ is, to bo sure, intended 
primarily to keep people out. It is

can be

not wanted within, and many a man

died his thumbs and choked down 
his impatience waiting for somebody 
inside to tell him that he could 
come in or to send word to him thatC  1 markaWy kind and wntle hearted, come in or to send word to him that '

r A l f l i n O r  he was to go away, while alUround . .  DON’T  permit yourself to be inveigled into investing
j keep on at work s_ ••__  ̂ __________________ :__

Lrt os Aow yOQ tW modrl cart ior rosr bahr— 
the AIXW IN Fokkin U<HCart It it tkpMIr 
Ukiac the pUcc.ol Ifac ald-fid iiot r t  cm barM Bt 
baby carriacc cverywhew.

It is better,, ebeaper, more alytab a»d ante ,CMivcnic«L Ca> be folded aad carried wilb om 
'baad—oa the street car or aaywbne.

Comkirtablr for tbc tiniest baby- Rocoiy 
rnooeb far pilfaars and w ra^  Has eatra aenaiiiTc 
sprints whidi nreenl inianovs )srrinc.

Tbr AlXW lN  is tbe moat atykab, moat altrac-. 
No other cart girrs yo« 

with
nktici triauaiag.

BalM la laal — brat matenab oaly are aaed. 
Cone ia aad let aSMo«e to von that the ALLWIN 
b  tba ban gcHact far yaw  baby, at HV asa.

tiv« ioldiee ev t 
a d b b « M twehn braatifal caaairi

-fDwtfer** IflUDey
lit

day to explore and hunt in the un
known forests. —"

Halliday decided not to stay, and 
Spencer went with him as far as the 
border of Kentucky to put him 
safely so far on his way home. Kind 
and thoughtful to the last, the big 
man with the big heart broke in two 
pieces his long hunting knife and 
gave half of it to Halli^y, who had 
unfortunately lost his own.

With only ha|f s knife and * his 
rifle Spencer tnrdf^ back into the 
forest and began to look out for s

for home. He was fortu-

THOMAS
The Quality House. \

Northwestern Title Co.
Complete Abstract of All 
Randall County Proiierty

R. A. TERRILL. - MANAGER

CARDS PROFESSIONAL

0. M. STEWART,
p b p e t c ia n  a n b  S u r d e o n ,

Office ill Wnliace Building over 
H. Thunipson'it Drug Store.

Calls promptly nnsw-ered night or day

r

G£ff. J. PARSONS, M . D.
PHYSICIAN AMO SURGEON

Office—Thoiapsun’s^Dnig Store.

F.M . W ilson, M .D .
> Physiciari^Sc Surgeofi

OKFK’ k
C IT Y  PH.\R*IACY.

Calls answered promptly flay or I 
.night. Residence Phone No. -Ki.

R. A. SOWDER,
■Attorney-at-l,aw and Notary.
_ Comjilete  ̂A^traeta- of̂  - —

RimdaUCounty Lan_ds.
Office Over Canyon Supply Company 

Phone No, 222.

DR. S. L. INGHAM
- -DENTIST-

Canyon National Bank Building  
A LL  WORK WA R R A M Te O .

plaai lor a field, but Ebu leauj lu 
W id a large dwelling, vacant *of. a 
tenant.

The fonndations of the structure 
were fastened deep in the earth, the 
walls were tinted silver gray, the 
lofty roof was lichen green, and its 
fretted pinnacles towered toward 
the sky.

The  ̂dwelling bad a tali' opening 
in one side, through which Spencer 
walked into the hollow of the-great 
sycamore tree which was to be his 
home and took possession of s'spa
cious chamber which measured near
ly eleven feet-scross and thirty feet 
and more around. ̂  ^

The new propriAor stood his rifle 
against the .wall, hung powderhom 
and drinking cup upon projections 
of the wood and was ready for 
housekeeping. At nightfall he 
spread down a furry bear skin and 
lay serenely down to sleep.

Spencer lived in bis tree through 
the varying seasons of a full year, 
caring nothing for wind or rain and 
minding neither heat nor cold in 
his snug retreat. The tall sycamore 
known as Spencer’s tree stood for 
many years after its tenant had 
passed.away and was long pointed 
out as' on example of the magnifl- 
cent growth found by the pioneers 
in our primeval forests.

Tha Stary af Cindaralla.
The story of Cinderella is'lTver

sion of one of the most popular and 
j widely spread folk talcs in the world. 

Miss Cox has collected and discussed 
no fewer ,than 318 varieties of it 
The slippers appear only in a few, 
and the fairy godmother Irgeucraily 
a beast of some sort in the cruder 
versions of the story, but the slight
ed little sister is usually very recog
nmble. _ _ _________
teHl6h of'tHe"st<M7 the youngest 
sister, who is the slave of her two 
seniors, three timer receives beau
tiful clothes from a friendly rat and 
on the third occasion golden slip
pers also. The loss of one of these 
leads to her discovery and trium
phant marriage, while the two un
kind sisters are turned into lizards.

jrenely.
. “But the'office railing has another 
use besides that of keeping people 

.outr It is a barrier the passing of 
which may easily be counted as an 
honor by those who are invited in.

“Let some customer come along 
by chance that wav or to see the 

or some member of the firm, 
and does he have long to wait? Per-' 
ha^ the .member from’ his desk secs 
him as he comes along, and he’s at 
th6 gate in a minute with hand out-
stretchedwnd— __

“ 'Why, Mr. Stiggby! How are 
rbtinl’

in "get rich quick” propositions, organised pv J

A . S . R O L L IN S
LAWYER

a v I L  PRAiTTICK SOLICITED, 
Office in CourthooMe.

Blacksmith Shop
*; S ta  rter Sl  Chesser

If the best of material, skilled 
workmanship, courteous treat
ment and reasonable charges will 
make and hold a business In Can
yon City we shall succeed.
> ■ V

ink
W Ih P «sad OP fDod pl«M8B Mid 
paph dkolaMd PPM lor fuw 
anr Is vahiMila. W s Mut mmf 
hdhy far tlaiiS dis bait af |oo 
wak.ata '

so glad to see him', and he sets him 
down in a comfortable chair by his 
desk, while he himself forgets his 
Q̂ irn work and sits back in his own 
chair and smiles in his pleasure at 
meeting )ir. Stiggby again, and 
then; ^

“  ‘How are things ^ing in Mud- 
ville, Mr. Stiggby?. How^does tho 
outlook strike you* at' the present 
minute generally through the west?* 
and so on and so on.

“ And does this friendly reception 
and prompt admission to-the own
er's sanctum, this taking of him in 
behind the railing and asking his 
opinion of things, have a tendency 
to diminish the size of the bill of 
goods that Mr. Stiggby buys?

“Xo.
“OhrTarious are the uses of the 

office railing!”—New York Sun.

Prsachsd on His Knobs.
The pulpit in the nave of West

minster abbey has a movable floor, 
which can be raised or lowered 
at pleasure to suit the height of the 
preacher. One day a very short man 
was expected tô  preach, and the pul-

Sit floor was raised considerably.
leing prevented by illness or some 

other cause. Re was unable to fulfil 
his appointment and at tbe last mo
ment a substitute had to be pro
vided. The clergyman who oblig
ingly undertook the office proved to 
be a man of lofty stature, of stature 
much above the average. On reach
ing the bead of the pulpit staircn ĉ 
he saw, to his dismay, that the ofli- 
cial in charge of the simple machin
ery Ea3 apparently not been in-
fonned of ihe change of preachers. 
ThweTeric was equal to the occasion. 

, - - Helicrambled in on his knees and in
^̂ M̂ibuneomfortable posture’preached 

— sermon. No one in the vast 
congregation noticed the unusual

-London Chronicle.

Nat, a Maehaiile.
Scotch Canadian wanted to

loin the force the other dav,”.aaid a 
New York poliOe official. “To inake 
himself look respec 
a suit of clothes froi 
e stationary en;

table be bought 
om a friend of nil, 

- When be
presented- himseu at headquarters 
the Sli^pck Holmes of the force 
was tbe first person he had to see. 
Mr. Sherlock, looking up from his 
desk, scanned the ap^cant shrewd
ly, shot â  quick g la ^  around the 
room to SM that he had every ene’s 
attention, and then said in hit deep
est, most impressive voice:

“  'Aha,, a mechanic, I perceive!’
“  *Na, na,' replied the Motchmen,

When I consider what some Imoks 
have done for tho world nml rhat 
they are doing, how they keep up 
oar hope, awaken new courage and 
faith, soothe paip, give an ideal life 
to those whose homes are hard and 
cold, bind together distant ages and 
foreign lands, create new worlds of 
beanty, bring down truths from 
heattn, I give eternal blessings /or 
this gift.-^anies Freeman (^arke.

position of tho preacher. —London 
Telegraph

Tw« Pifts t* th* Orahastra.
On one occasion when Von Bulow 

had to conduct an orchestral con
cert at which a piece written by nn 
aristocratic amateur was to be per
formed the composer requested per
mission to direct a rehearsal ana on 
obtaining it opened a parcel con
taining seventy pencils, which he 
handed to the members of tho band, 
asking them to mark his intentions 
in their parts, pa he would give 
them by word of month.

Hans von Bulow noted this mat
ter of detail and left tbe hall. Pres
ently* he returned, also with a par
cel, and on resuming hit placiat 
the desk gravely handed out scan
ty pieces of India rubber, with which 
the players were to erase the direc
tions which the composer had given 
them.

It N

Maybe.
“Wbnt la (be 

best mnlce of 
alarm clockaF*
—"A  c o l l e k j r  
babyr

V'rmo.’y'-'
for the purine of getting j[ou poor quick.*’

YOU go wrong in seeking high rates ofinte'rest on 
your money, but you cannot go far wrong in calling 
on the “ The Old Reliable” when you are In need ofA '
funds or y^en you have funds for deposit.

I ____

A Careful, Conservative, Legiti
m ate Banking Business.

■Conducted.- ir~ii ii - - >11 ■ n

The
First National Bank 

of Canyon

OUR LEADER:
THE FAMOUS

M igger Head M aitland C ra l.
Globe Cattle Dip
' Cottonseed Products,.

Grain, Hay, Etc.

Crewdus B ras. &  Hume Ce.

BEFORE BUILDING
figure with the

Canyon Lumber Co.

COAL FOR EVERYBODY 
TO P PRICES FOR WHEAT &  OATS
Higfhest Ciaah Price Paid for HidcP| Hay, Mniae, 

 ̂ Kaffir Heads, etc.

We are Btrictly Hoese Concern 
and desire your petronage.

Canyon Coal Company
S«;


